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Long-serving principal of Herbert Morrison
Technical High School in Montego Bay, St.
James, Former JTA President Paul Adams,

has been awarded the 2016 Outstanding Principal of
the Year by the Jamaica Teaching Council.
The award was presented to Mr. Adams by Education,
Youth and Information Minister, Senator Ruel Reid,
during a recent ceremony at the school.
“We are celebrating our 40th anniversary this year and
it is the rule of thumb that when a school achieves, it
must be called the Outstanding Principal Award. So, I
collect the award on behalf of the institution,” said Mr.
Adams.
Principal of Herbert Morrison since 2002, Mr. Adams
told JIS News that as leader of the school, he felt
honoured to accept the award. He said the recognition
was made possible by the hard work of every member
of the school community – academic, ancillary and
security staff as well as the 1,200 students.
“When I came here, I found 15 teachers who were more
qualified to be the principal and there were about 20
persons who were brighter than me…what I could not
carry out myself, I found somebody who could do it
better and I let them do it. We got better results,” the
principal says.
Mr. Adams paid tribute to the founding principal of the
school, Lloyd Whinstanley, “who laid a solid
foundation for the current leadership and even those to
come.”
He also highlights the performance of students at
Herbert Morrison in all areas, especially external
examinations, pointing out that despite the many
distractions, they have remained focused on getting a
good high school education.
“These students are the greatest set of kids. Their
behaviour is superb and their performance is top of the

line. We have a no cell phone policy and what the
students have done is to convert their cell phones into a
resource library, so when you see them on their cell
phones, you will see they are actually doing their
schoolwork,” Mr. Adams said.
In a citation from the Jamaica Teaching Council, Mr.
Adams, who served the Jamaica Teachers’Association as
its 47th president, was lauded for his astute management
of the 40-year-old school, obtaining high marks in all
areas and giving students a good secondary education.
“His efforts led to significant improvements in the areas
of science, modern technology and technical and
vocational education. He enabled his school to etch its
way into pride of place on the landscape of high schools.
His analytical and reflective abilities led him in 2004 to
establish a sixth form using meagre resources. In time,
other principals emulated his courage and established
their sixth form. Caribbean Advanced Proficiency
Examinations 2016 results have been outstanding – 100
per cent of students passed in 10 subjects,” the citation
read.
The education minister, in paying tribute to Mr. Adams,
cited the vision with which he has been leading the
institution.
“Mr. Paul Adams has had the vision and foresight to
have been able to go from the beginning all the way to
the top, because we have at Herbert Morrison Technical
grades 7 to 13. We need radical thinking and
transformation and Mr. Adams has been a visionary and
what we see now is an expansion of opportunities
beyond grade 11. He has more students in grades 12 and
13,” the minister said.
“What is happening here at Herbert Morrison is very
instructive of what we want to see happen across the
education system and our country in transforming the
education system for our children,” the Minister said.

PAUL ADAMS IS OUTSTANDING PRINCIPAL
Former JTA president hailed for transformational leadership

Paul Adams
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TheSt Thomas ParishAssociation remains an
active arm of the Jamaica Teachers’
Association. The parish has four (4) District

Associations. The President is Diana Thompson
and the members of the Executive are: Norton
Leveridge, President Elect; Estel Davis Wright,
IPP; Glecia Beckford, Secretary; Valerie Miller-
Morris, Asst. Secretary; Sherlene Haynes-
Watson,Treasurer; Jacqueline Hendricks-Wilmot,
PRO; Andre Anderson & Kaydi-Ann Woodcock-
Brown, Sports and Veronica Facey, Membership.

Meetings and Committees
The parish holds its monthly meetings every third
(3rd) Thursday at the Lyssons Primary School. Basil
Benjie, Regional Officer- South, and Claudia
McLean, Liaison Officer, attend our meetings based
on their availability. At our first meeting in September
2016, the following committees were re-instated:
•Primary - Christopher Sinclair
•Secondary-Ethel
Walker-McIntosh
•Teacher Welfare/Outreach – Valerie Miller Morris
•Study Circle - Michelle Davis
•Women’s Caucus -- Estel Davis Wright

The committees were given a mandate to engage all
schools across the parish in discussions on matters
that impact them at their institutions. The idea should
foster collaboration and build team-spirit among
colleagues so that the association can address issues
based on the information received. As a parish
association, efforts have been made to re-kindle the
spirit of volunteerism, while at the same time
encouraging colleagues to become active in the
association at all levels.

Half-Yearly Meeting:
The parish held its Half-Yearly Meeting on Friday,
November 11, 2016 at the Morant Villas Conference
Hall. Even though activities were in high gear for
Nomination for the General Election, approximately
236 members were present. Keynote speakers were
from the National Health Fund and Sagicor.
Additionally, Basil Benjie, and Norman Allen (IPP)
were in attendance. Mr Allen spoke on some of issues
that continue to be the focus of the JTA.

Congratulations:
The St Thomas Parish Association congratulates
colleagues who have attained higher level education
throughout the year. To all our colleagues who added
to their families throughout the year via birth or by
marriage, we extend the warmest congratulations. We
also convey congratulations to our colleagues who
have transitioned into new positions at various
institutions and to the Morant Bay Primary School for
winning the Parish Spelling Bee Championship.

Sympathies and Condolences:
The Parish Association extends the warmest
sympathies to colleagues who have lost loved ones
since the start of the academic year. We also
acknowledge schools that have lost students, members
of staff and other stakeholders from their school
family, our deepest sympathies to you.

Parish Social
Members of the Parish Association executive met at
Fish Cove, Port Morant; for their annual social.
Colleagues were relaxed and had a feast on fish meals.
Other DAs also had their social and gift exchange.

Calendar of Activities
The Parish had a full schedule of activities for the year
2016-17, including:
Teachers’ Sports – January – February 2017
Teachers’ in Concert – February
Pantomime -March
Pre-Seminar- March
D A Sports-March
Parish Sports- April
Mini-Awards Functions- June Raffle to be announced
Annual General Meeting-June

Training and other activities:
In general, members of the Parish Executive and other
colleagues continue to participate in activities of the
JTA. These activities include: General Council,
Central Executive, Contact Teachers’ Seminar, Study
Circle, Leadership training and other events.

Teachers participated in cricket and netball
competitions. The parish hosted two cricket games
between St Andrew and Portland at Goodyear Oval.
The parish won the match against St Andrew, but lost
to Portland.
St Thomas Parish Association thanks colleagues for
their participation at all levels. As an association we
continue to encourage our members to become more
active in the association. We use this opportunity to
highlight the work and commitment of the Jamaica
Teachers Association to the teachers of Jamaica. The
parish association continues to encourage its teachers
to offer themselves for office at the D.A and Parish
levels so as to keep the St Thomas Chapter of the JTA
active as we continue to “Unite and Serve.”

Parish Association remains active,
reinstates committees

Garwin Davis

General Secretary of Education
International, Fred van Leeuwen,
says teachers should view the

profession as their most valuable asset and
their most effective weapon to realise their
democratic ideals and aspirations.
“We should not allow outsiders, self-proclaimed
experts, consultancy agencies, and corporations
to determine our professional standards,” he
urged.
Mr. van Leeuwen, a native of the Netherlands,
was giving the keynote address at the 16th
Annual Education Conference of the Jamaica
Teachers’ Association (JTA), at the Hilton Rose
Hall Resort & Spa, St. James, on April 18.
The General Secretary said a key characteristic of
any profession is that its standards, principles and
objectives are determined by its members.
“Doctors, architects, lawyers, to give some

examples, set their own professional standards,
within legal frameworks defined by the public
authorities,” he noted.
“But we, teachers and educators, seem to be
gradually losing our identity… For that reason,
Education International has started developing
our own international guidelines for the teaching
profession that will help member organisations to
take the lead in setting professional standards in
their countries,” he added.
The General Secretary said there is no
contradiction between “our professional
aspirations and the terms, employment conditions
and trade union rights we want to achieve. They
are complementary.”
Education International represents organizations
of teachers and other education employees across
the globe. It is the world’s largest federation of
unions, representing more than 32 million
education employees in 170 countries and
territories across the globe.

TEACHERS URGED TO VIEW PROFESSION
AS THEIR MOST VALUABLE ASSET

Mr. van Leeuwen


